T H A D the Honour, fome Years ago, to fhew fome X Experiments before the R oyal Society, and they were pleafed to allow the Experiments to be new and ufeful which encouraged me to try further, and bring more Experiments, in order to fhew the Courfe of the Sap j which I find, b y Experience, w ill be fo ufeful, that I can make barren Trees fruitful, and decaying Trees healthful, and render the Syftem of Gardening and Planting more ufeful to the Publick.
T h e firft Plant I fhewed was the Laureola, grafted upon the Mezereon, and the E vergreen Oak of V ir g i nia upon the common Engl'tjh O a k ; | both which hold th ek Leaves all the W inter, and are in good State and flouriftiing, though grafted on Plants that drop their Leaves in Winter} which plainly proves that the Juices rife upwards, in W inter, in thofe Plants that drop their Leaves, otherwife the E vergreens that are grafted oil them would foon perifti.
I believe by grafting the Variety of foreign Oaks on the E nglijb, we might make the Tim ber more firm and lading, than it is• ini its own; N ature, when railed from foreign A corns; For as the Crab Stock maketk the Wood of the Apple-Tree more firm and lading than that on the Apple-Stock, and the Peaches and Almonds, budded on Plums, are more lading than thofe on PeachStocks} fo by the contrary Rule, all firm Timber, V o l. X X X III. U grafted grafted on fpnngy Stocks, would be made worfe than it would be on its own Bottom. For Example, I f that which is called the E nglijh fliould be graft ed on that which is called the ' JDutch, it would partake of abundance ofthefpungy Juices of the Stock, where by the Tim ber would become unfit for the Purpofes it is now ufed for.
T h e firft Experiment, I have to offer to your Obfervation at prefent, is made on the N e w England Cedar, or rather Ju n ip er, grafted«on the j and what is remarkable in it, is, T h at the Branch, which is graft ed, is left feveral Inches below the Grafting, which Part continues growing as well as the upper Part above the Grafting.
T h e fecond Plant is the , w ith the Top planted in the Ground, which is become Roots} and the Roots turned up, w hich are become Branches. But w hether the fame Veffels, which fed the Branches, have changed their Courfe, or whether the Juices go up and down in the fame Veffels, I (hall leave to' better Judgments j but I find the Plant in as good State of growing, as it was in its natural State.
T h e third Experiment is made on a Pear-Tree, w hich I enarched upon two Pear-Stocks, in M arch 1721-2. which is now in a good flourifhing State, w ith a Branch in Bloffom, and receiveth no Nourifhment but by the two enarched Branches, the Root be ing out of the Ground \ and tho* it was done above two Years ago, it is now (hooting Suckers out o f the Root, which proveth that the Branches are as ufeful to fupport the Roots, as the Roots the Branches j and it is therefore no Wonder that fo many Trees mifcarry in Planting, when there are no Branches left on the Head. T e te r Coffin, Efq^ o f E x e te r in
